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Information concerning the factors controlling seedling

establishment on tephra deposits (airfall volcanic ejecta) is

limited. The establishment and growth of six coniferous species,

Abies amabills (Dougl.) Forbes (Pacific silver fir), A. procera

Rehd. (noble fir), Pinus monticola Dougi. (western white pine), P.

Contorta Dougi. (lodgepole pine), Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.)

Franco (Douglas-fir) and Tsuga heterophylla (Raf.) Sarg. (western

hemlock) are assessed as a function of: 1) depth of tephra deposit,

2) condition of tephra surface crust, and 3) availability of shade

on seedbed. In October 1980, seeds were planted on four sites 20 km

northeast of Mount St. Helens, Washington in a split-split plot

design which incorporated plantings on both tephra deposited May 18

and pre-eruption soil. All six species established from seed on

tephra deposits less than 20 cm deep. Cultivation of the tephra



surface crust yielded more established seedlings than either total

removal of tephra deposit or untreated tephra. Where differences

between species were significant, Pseudotsuga menziesli was tallest

and Tsuga heterophylla the shortest of the species tested.

Seedlings grown on tephra were generally shorter than those grown on

underlying soil, regardless of surface treatment. The principal

factors affecting establishment in this study were: 1) loss of seed

prior to germination, 2) failure of germinating seeds to penetrate

the tephra surface crust, and 3) the occurrence of extended drought

and/or extreme surface temperatures.
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CONIFER ESTABLISHMENT FROM SEED ON TEPHRA DEPOSITS

FROM THE 1980 ERUPTIONS OF MOUNT ST. HELENS, WASHINGTON

INTRODUCTION

The Cascade Range is the product of extensive volcanic activity

(McKee, 1972). Fifteen recently active volcanic centers have been

identified for which there is evidence of 88 eruptions in the past

12,600 years, 53 of which have occurred within the last 3,000 years;

this is one eruption every 57 years (Kiver, 1982) (Figure 1). The

vegetation and soils of much of the Pacific Northwest have been

influenced by the large quantities of airfall pumice and ash

(tephra1) produced by this activity (Franklin and Dyrness, 1973).

Information concerning the dynamics of seedling estatlishment

on recent tephra deposits is limited. Previous studies have

indicated the difficulty with which seedlings become established on

tephra deposits. Work at Mt. Katmai, Alaska (Griggs, 1919) and at

Paricutin, Mexico (Eggler, 1959) suggests several potential

inhibitors: unimpeded erosion of new deposits, formation of hard

surface crusts, lack of certain essential nutrients, and poor water

retention. Data from field plantings of buckwheat conducted by

Griggs, and of morning glories and red beans by Eggler, suggest that

1 A collective term for all clastic volcanic materials which during
an eruption are ejected from a crater and transported through the air;
includes volcanic dust, ash, cinders, and pumice.
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seedling growth and survival is limited to the first month following

germination when nutrients are available from seed reserves.

The May 18, 1980 eruption of Mount St. Helens offers an

excellent opportunity to examine seedling establishment of

northwestern conifers on tephra surfaces. The eruption produced a

column of volcanic ash that rose to a height of more than 20 km,

depositing more than a cubic kilometer of tephra on northeastern

Washington and Idaho (Sarna-wojiciki et al., 1981). The most

significant impact of the eruption, in geographic terms, resulted

from the deposition of tephra. Approximately 16 km2 of forest

land was covered with more than 20 cm of tephra deposits. A

considerably larger area (30,000 km2) received at least one

centimeter of tephra. The sequence of eruptive events on May 18 and

gradient in tephra deposition at varying distances from the mountain

resulted in a series of deposits composed of four principal

stratigraphic layers (Waitt and Dzurisin, 1981).

Following laboratory study of the germination and establishment

of nine northwestern tree and browse species on tephra from the May

18 eruption, Radwan and Campbell (1981) suggest that physical

penetration of the tephra surface is the principal barrier to

seedling establishment. It is necessary, however, to exercise

caution in the application of data derived from laboratory trials.

The primary objective of this study was a field assessment of

the establishment and growth of four coniferous species, Abies

amabilis (Dougl.) Forbes (Pacific silver fir), A. procera Rehd.
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(noble fir), Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb. ) Franco (Douglas-fir), and

Tsuga heterophylla (Raf.) Sarg. (western hemlock), as a function

of: 1) depth of the tephra deposit, 2) condition of the tephra

surface crust, and 3) availability of shade on the seedbed. In

October, 1980 seeds were planted on both May 18 tephra and

pre-eruption soil on four sites northeast of Mount St. Helens.

Seedling establishment and mortality was assessed at monthly

intervals in 1981 and in the spring and fall of 1982. Height growth

was measured at the end of each growing season and, in 1981, a

subsample of seedlings were harvested to determine root length,

shoot/root ratio, and presence of mycorrhizal root tips.

STUDY AREAS

Mount St. Helens is located in the southern Cascade Range in

southwestern Washington state (46°16'N, 122°09'W). Climatic

conditions are cool and wet with considerable maritime influence.

Mean annual temperature recorded at Spirit Lake Ranger Station (975

m elevation) was 5.6°C with a mean monthly low of -2°C occurring

in January and a high of 22.3°C in the month of July. Average

annual precipitation is 2,253 mm, much of which occurs as snow (718

cm annual accumulation), with only 140 mm falling during the months

of June through August (U.S Weather Bureau, 1956).

In the fall of 1980 four study areas were established on airfall

deposits 20 km northeast of Mount St. Helens on the Gifford Pinchot

National Forest. Individual study sites were selected using the

4



following crIteria: 1) elevation representative of the majority of

the airfall area (950-1200 m), 2) minimal slope and variability in

aspect to minimize temperature differences and potential erosion

and/or deposition of tephra, and 3) recent harvest and treatment

prior to the eruption to reduce the influence of competing

vegetation. Two study sites were established at locations in the

center of the May 18 airfall plume which received comparatively

heavy tephra deposition, one site had a total of 16 cm (Di) and the

other, 18 cm of tephra (D2) (Figure 2). Two additional study sites

were established on the margin of the deposition zone, one with 7 cm

total deposition of tephra (Si) and the other with 5 cm (S2). This

design allowed a test of the hypothesis that seedling establishment

on tephra is a function of tephra depth.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experiment 1

In October, 1980 Experiment 1 was initiated to assess the

Influence of surface crust and tephra depth on the establishment and

growth of seedlings from surface planted seed. The experiment was

initially Installed as a split-plot design arranged in a randomized

complete block configuration. At each site, three whole plot

treatments were applied to the tephra: 1) surface cultivation, 2)

total removal of tephra, and 3) control (no treatment) (Figure 3).

There were three blocks. On each whole plot there were four subplot

5
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Figure 3: Design of Experiment 1. Top figure depicts the location of
treatment plots on each site: total removal of tephra (TR),
cultivation of tephra surface crust (CC), and untreated
control (NT). Intermediate figure depicts random placement
of individual seed-spots on each treatment plot, eight to
receive shade treatment (.) and eight to remain unshaded (.).
Small letters indicate species designations: (a), Abies
procera; (b), A. arnabilis; (c), Pseudotsuga menziesii;
(d). isuga heterophylla. Bottom figure depicts individual
seed-spots under wire screen exclosures, one shaded with
cardboard and lath shade card and one unshaded.
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treatments: seeding of Abies amabilis, A. procera, Pseudotsuga

menziesii, and Tsuga heterophylla. Each species was randomly

assigned to four of 16 prelocated seed spots within each whole

plot. In addition to a species designation, each seed spot was

assigned a shade treatment such that on each plot two spots of each

species were shaded and two unshaded. Enough seeds of each species

were planted to obtain 20 seedlings per spot, considering seed

viability determined by tetrazolium testing (Association of Official

Seed Analysts, 1970) and estimating a 50 percent loss prior to

germination. This enabled us to compare establishment between

species and treatments while controlling for interspecific variation

in seed viability. To minimize seed predation, planting was

scheduled just before the onset of the snow season and each seed

spot covered with a 25 cm diameter wire screen cone.

Experiment 2

A second experiment was initiated to provide a source of seedlings

for subsequent harvest. Pinus monticola Dougi. (western white pine)

and P. contorta Dougi. (lodgepole pine) were added to the four

species Included in Experiment 1, the former being common on

disturbed sites and the latter the most common tree found on old,

deep tephra deposits. All six species were planted in adjacent rows

under a single, 75-cm diameter wire screen cone on the following

treatments at each site: two tephra-removal plots, two untreated



plots, and, because of their greater expected establishment, four

Cultivated plots.

Installation of Shade Treatment

Following snow melt the seed spots In Experiments 1 and 2 were

surveyed and number of germinants, established seedlings, and seeds

noted. Preliminary analysis revealed heavy seed losses (90%) to

surface sheet erosion and animal predation. To ensure that

sufficient numbers of individuals of each species were represented

in each level of shade, damaged seed spots were discarded and the

remainder randomly assigned a shade designation. Shading was

accomplished using 30 cm x 30 cm shade cards to shade seed Spots

during the hottest portion of the day (noon to 3:00 pm).

Experiment 3

A third experiment was installed in the spring of 1981 in an

effort to augment the number of surviving seedlings. This used

pre-germinated seed. The most readily accessible deep tephra (Di)

and shallow (Si) tephra sites were selected. Two additional plots

were established at each site, one on untreated tephra and one on a

cleared plot. Seeds of the six species represented in Experiment 2

were treated with a one percent solution of hydrogen peroxide and

"quick stratified on moist filter paper for two weeks. In an

effort to improve the germination rate of Pinus monticola we cut the

seed coats prior to peroxide treatment, exposing the radicle end of

9



the embryo directly to the oxidizing solution. Seeds were

germinated under artificial conditionS and held at 0.6°C until

field planting. Each species was then randomly assigned to four of

24 previously designated s,eed spots on each plot. Individual seed

spots were encased in a 25 cm wire screen cylinder inserted 15 cm

into the soil with a wire screen cone placed over the top. This

provided an effective barrrier to all but insect predators.

Twenty-five germinants were planted in each seed spot, so that the

top of each seed coat was just above the soil surface. To ensure

successful establishment all seed spots were shaded and kept moist

for one week following planting. Half the shade cards were then

removed to reflect treatnent designated at time of installation.

Mortality and Growth Measurements

The seed spots in Experiment 1 were monitored at monthly

intervals from May to October, 1981 and again in the spring and fall

of the following year. At each date we recorded the number of

living, dead, and stressed (withered or dying) seedlings Ofl each

spot. We also noted evidence of pathogens, animal damage, or

erosion. In the fall of 1981 and 1982 we measured height to the

nearest 0.1 cm for all seedlings in ExperimentS 1 and 3.

First-Year Seedling Harvest

Preliminary observations revealed that the roots of the

seedlings grown on shallow tephra had reached underlying soil and

10



Statistical Methods: Seedling establishment

In view of the low percentage establishment of seedlings and,

thus, binomial distribution of establishment data, we preformed an

arcsine transformation followed by a standard analysis of variance

for split-split plot designs (Steel and Torrie, 1960). Independent

variables were site, treatment, species, and shade, with percentage

11

those on deep tephra deposits were approaching It. To assess the

ability of individual species to penetrate the tephra deposit

androot in underlying soil, we harvested all available seedlings of

Experiment 2 and a subsample of those In Experiment 3. For each

seedling harvested we measured length of both root and shoot tissue

to the nearest one mm. Seedlings were then examined by the

mycorrhizal research unit at the Forestry Sciences Laboratory in

Corvallis, Oregon. Each seedling was observed under a dissecting

scope for presence of mycorrhizal root tips.

In the absence of published information on the root and shoot

growth of most of our test species, we obtained root and shoot

measurements for representative first and third year seedlings grown

at Wind River Nursery, on the Gifford Pinchot National Forest, 50 km

south of our study area (Wind River Nursery Stock Catalog, 1981).

Where possible we used seedlings from comparable elevations and

local seed zones, the exceptions being Abies amabilis from the Mt.

Baker-Snoqualmie National Forest to the north and Pinus contorta

from the Mt. Hood National Forest to the south. Data for Pinus

monticola were limited to two-year-old seedlings.
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of expected established seedlings as the dependent variable.

Blocking, in the analysis, was by site rather than by the groups

previously designated in the design. Previous designations of

treatment block at time of installation were abandoned in the spring

of 1981 when damaged seed spots were discarded and shade

designations reassigned. This was an attempt to assure adequate

numbers of each species and shade level regardless of position in

the initial design. Mortality data were then analyzed both for each

respective measurement period and using date of measurement as a

factor.

First Year Seedling Harvest

Data for frequency of occurrence of mycorrhizal root tips on

harvested seedlings were subjected to a Chi-square analysis of

goodness of fit (Steel and Torrie, 1960). Occurrence of mycorrhizae

on seedlings grown in underlying soil was considered the expected

frequency with which to assess occurrence on tephra grown

seedlings.

Seedling Height Growth

The heavy loss of over-wintering seed and mortality of

established seedlings resulted in a data set that was unbalanced and

incomplete for some treatment combinations. To increase the

precision of our growth estimate we calculated the mean seedling

height of every seed spot with more than two live seedlings present
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at time of measurement. The resulting means were then grouped

according to treatment, species, and shade designation. The loss of

experimental material was such that 67% of the growth data was

missing in 1981 and 79% was missing in 1982. This prompted us to

reorganize our data into nine separate treatment groupings where

some balance could be achieved. However, the resulting analyses

were low in error degrees of freedom, a condition which led to

mostly non-significant results at the .05 level for comparisons of

growth (Appendix). Differences in the height of seedlings after the

first and second growing seasons are inherently small. However,

examination of the combined means for all seed-spots of a given

treatment and species combination revealed differences that were

both consistent and large enough to suggest that potentially real

differences had been masked by the reduced error degrees of freedom

in the analyses.

Assuming the variance from the individual data sets from

Experiments 1 and 3 to be representative of their respective

populations, we combined their respective error sums of squares and

calculated a pooled mean square error for each experiment. Using

these estimates of the population variances we calculated a series

of multiple comparisons using Scheffe's S test (Steel and Torrie,

1960). Scheffe's S test is a conservative procedure and, therefore,

less powerful than alternative methods. However, we wished to

exercise considerable caution in view of the relatively large number

of comparisons involved and comparatively few error degrees of



freedom remaining within our data. We also wished to exercise

caution in view of our reorganization of data groupings and use of

combined means in subsequent analyses.

Soil Environment

To examine the effect of treatment on the environment for

seedling growth during the first growing season we installed three,

31-day thermographs at each of the two sites chosen for

Experiment 3. Three soil temperature probes were installed 5 cm

below the soil surface in each of two locations per site, one being

untreated tephra and the other a cleared plot. Sensors on each plot

were randomly assigned one of the following three treatments:

shade, wire screen exciosure, or untreated control. Sensors were

calibrated three times during the sumer using an electronic

thermometer placed in the soil directly alongside the sensor.

Soil moisture content (%) of tephra and cleared plots was

measured twice during the first growing season. At each site we

selected two shaded and two unshaded seed spots on each treatment.

At the end of July and August we excavated two samples to a depth of

ten centimeters in each designated spot and placed them in sealed

moisture tins for transport to the laboratory. Moisture tins were

weighed both at field moisture and after drying at 600C.

Soil samples were collected from each site in the fall of 1981

to 1) relate substrate nutrient content to seedling growth and 2)

test for differences between experimental sites. To assess the

14
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influence of wire screen cones on zinc content in soil we collected

six samples each of tephra and of underlying soil, three each under

wire enclosures and In the open. To examine the composition of

tephra and underlying soil, both by individual stratigraphic layer

and through a cross-section of the entire profile, we collected

three samples each at two locations in each experimental site.

Samples were returned to the laboratory and air dried at room

temperature. To reduce the number of samples for laboratory

analysis we combined the bulk samples into two replicates each of

tephra and underlying soil for each site, and one composite sample

representative of individual stratigraphic layers for both deep and

shallow tephra areas, respectively. Samples were ground and passed

through a 2 iun seive, pulverized, and analyzed for total nitrogen by

micro-Kjeldahl digestion (Brertiner, 1965). Total phosphorous was

determined by Bray extraction (Bray and Kurtz, 1945) and potassium

by perchloric acid digestion (Chapman and Pratt, 1961). Extractable

zinc was analysed by DTPA method as described by Lindsey and Norvell

(1969).

RESULTS

Soil Environment

Exposed soil generally remained cooler at the five centimeter

depth than undisturbed tephra and shallow tephra was cooler than

deep tephra deposits. Temperatures on open areas were highest,

followed by those under screened exclosures. Shaded plots were the
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coolest environments (Table 1). Soil moisture content was

significantly2 lower in tephra (2.06%) than In soil on cleared

plots (3.90%) (P<.00fl. However, neither cultivation of surface

crust nor shading had any significant effect on moisture content.

Soil moisture depletion during the drought period from July to the

end of August was comparable for both tephra and cleared plot

soils.

Soil analysis revealed significant differences between untreated

tephra and residual soil for nitrogen (P=.0018) but not for

phosphorus (P=.40) and potassium (P=.44) (Table 2). No significant

differences were found between either study location or tephra depth

for any parameter measured.

Nitrogen and phosphorus were present in higher concentrations in

both the surface crust and basal blast layers than in intermediate

pumice horizons on both deep and shallow tephra deposits (Table 3).

Wire screening resulted in elevated zinc concentrations.

Samples collected under wire exclosures on both untreated tephra (41

ppm) and underlying soil (113 ppm) had considerably more zinc than

comparable samples collected both on unscreened tephra (3 ppm) and

underlying soil (2 ppm).

2 Differences reported as significant are at the .05 level.



Table 1. Mean daily maximum soil temperature (°C) at a 5 cm depth
(95% confidence interval, rounded to the nearest .5 0C) as a function
of tephra depth, wire screening, and shade treatment. Data are derived
from one continuous temperature track for each tephra depth and treatment.

1Sample locations are those of Experiment 3. Depth of tephra deposits are
7 cm (Si) and 16 cm (Dl) respectively.

Period June-July
Treatment

Location1 Si Dl

July-Sept.

Si Dl

Maxlmimum Temp.
Recorded

Si Di

Untreated tephra
Unshaded 14(±1) 13(±1) 24(±1) 32(±i) 41 40
Shaded 12(±l) 13(±1) 16(±.5) 23(±1.5) 23 32
Exciosure 15(±2) 15(±i) 21(±i) 27(±i.5) 34 37

Total removal of tephra
Unshaded ll(±i) 12(±1) 29(±l) 28(±l.5) 39 40
Shaded 8(±l) 12(±1) 14(±5) 17(±.5) 20 26
Exciosure 11(±l) 12(±1) 23(±5) 23(±i) 27 32



Table 2. SoIl nutrients (95% confidence Interval) for untreated tephra and
underlying soil. Data are mean values based upon two composite1 samples from
each of four experimental locations.

Treatment Total Nitrogen Phosphorus Potassium
(%) (ppm) (ppm)

Untreated tephra .0056 (±.0073) 7.02 (±4.86) 28.57 (7.72)
Total removal of tephra .1128 (±.0603) 42.88 (±48.66) 23.71 (±13.65)

1Composite samples are combination of bulked samples of equal volumes of each
stratigraphic layer to a depth of 10 cm from four points at each experimental
location.



Table 3. Tephra description and nutrient composition by stratigraphic layer. Profile descriptions follow

terminology of Waltt and Dzurlsln (1981).

1Nutrient data are based upon analysis of a single composite sample of four simple points at two sites for each

respective horizon and tephra depth. Therefore, no estimate of variation is available.

-4

Tephra horizon1 Thickness
(cm)

Description Total Nitrogen
(t)

Phosphorous
(ppm)

Potassium
(ppm)

Shallow profIle (7 cm)
Coarse silt 4.8-6.8 silt to sand .004 10.00 29.29

Lower pumice rich layer 2.3-4.8 pumice .002 4.00 24.00

Basal silt layer .0-2.3 sandy sIlt .007 8.00 35.46

Deep profile (16 cm)
Coarse silt 14.0-15.0 silt to sand .002 8.45 26.65

lower pumice rich layer 1.5-14.0 pumIce .002 2.11 21.36

Basal lithic rich layer 1.5-7.5 pumIce with lithic
fragments

.003 3.56 25.76

Basal silt layer .0-1.5 sandy silt .029 11.90 37.22
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Seed Loss Prior to Germination

More than ninety percent of planted seed did not appear in any

category measured (over-wintering, eaten, or germinating seed) with

estimated losses being attributed to a combination of surface sheet

erosion and rodent predation (Table 4). The larger seeded species

(Abies amabilis and A. procera) over-wintered in significantly

greater numbers than smaller seeded species (Pseudotsuga menziesii

and Tsuga heterophylla) (P=.007). However, the larger-seeded true

firs experienced a greater percentage loss to predators than did the

smaller-seeded Pseudotsuga menziesii and Tsuga heterophylla

(P=.042).

Establishment From Planted Seed

The percentage establishment of Pseudotsuga menziesii was

significantly greater than that of any other species in Experiment 1

(P=.05) (Table 4). Abies procera was second in terms of

establishment and Abies amabilis and Tsuga heterophylla were least

successful of the species planted.

Cultivation of the tephra surface crust yielded the greatest

number of established seedlings of any treatment. However,

differences between treatments were not significant following either

the first (P=.44) or second (P=.095) growing seasons. Shading did

not produce any significant differences in numbers of established

seedlings for any species or treatment in either the first (P.l8)

or second year (P=.26).



Table 4. DistribUtion of planted seed from Esperiment 1 in the spring of 1981 and percentage establishment after the first and second growing

seasons. Superscripts indicate ilgnificCflt differences at .05 level based upon least significant difference tests. Comparisons were made between

species for each parameter listed (down each coluam); data with Identical superscripts are not significantly different.

Percentage of total nuer Percentage of estimated

of seed planted germination

Total nter Undisturbed seed Empty seed Germinants Seedlings established Seedlings established

of seed planted on surface hulls on surface on surface after one year after two years

Abies procere l3l00 al.7 b4.l 16.4 b44 b3.e

1,200 '2.5 '5.0 age b14 bO.6
WIll ainablilS

7,056 bl.0 bl.5 b4.8 blO.2 ag
Peuotu9a menziesll

8,064 b04 bO.3 bs.8 bl.6 b03
'T'iug. heterophylla



Where time was introduced as a factor we found significant

(Pc.00l) Interaction between treatment, species, and date of

measurement. Pseudotsuga menziesii maintained consistently fewer

established seedlings on all treatments until August of the first

year, especially on the cultivated tephra treatment. Initially,

true firs had the highest percentage establishment of species grown

in tephra; however, with time their numbers relative to other

species declined. This effect was most pronounced on untreated

tephra, whereas true firs grown on cultivated tephra experienced

levels of mortality comparable to that of other species. However,

where comparisons were made on specific dates, interactions were

generally non-si gni ficant (P>.50).

First-Year Seedling Harvest

The relative length of roots for the species harvested was

similar to that of seedlings grown at Wind River Nursery. However,

due to considerable variation and limited sample size, differences

between species were neither consistent nor significant across

species, treatments or tephra depths.

The shoot/root ratios of both seedlings grown from seed and

planted germinants exhibited the same pattern as that of the roots

discussed above. The shoot/root ratios of Abies procera (.37) and

Pseudotsuga menziesii (.32) were largest, with Tsuga heterophylla

(.26) and Abies procera (.24) occupying intermediate positions and

the two pines, Pinus monticola (.22) and P. contorta (.23) having
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the smallest ratios. Species differences were, again, neither

consistent nor significant across treatments and tephra depths.

Mycorrhizae were present more frequently on seedlings grown in

cleared plots than on tephra (P<.00l) and on seedlings grown in

shallow versus deep tephra deposits (Table 5).

Seedling Height Following One Growing Season

In Experiment 1 (using planted seed), Pseudotsuga menziesii grew

significantly taller than other test species on both cultivated

surfaces and underlying soil (Table 6). However, no significant

differences were detected between species grown on untreated tephra

(P>.05). Pseudotsuga menziesli grew significantly taller on

underlying soil and cultivated deep tephra than on untreated deep

tephra in Experiment 1 (Table 8). Abies procera grew significantly

taller on underlying soil than on cultivated deep tephra.

In Experiment 3 (planted germinants), Pseudotsuga menziesii grew

significantly taller on underlying soil than on untreated deep

tephra deposits (Table 7). However, no significant differences were

found between any of test species on either untreated tephra or

underlying soil regardless of depth (P>.05).

Seedling Height Following Two Growing Seasons

Pseudotsuga menziesii grew significantly taller on underlying

soil and cultivated deep tephra than on untreated deep tephra in

Experiment 1 (Table 8). Abies procera grew significantly taller on
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Table 5. Percentage of seedlings with mycorrhizal root tips grown on
tephra and underlying soil. Differences between seedlings grown on
tephra and underlying soil are significant (PC.00l) as determined by
Chi-square analysis of goodness of fit, with occurrence of mycorrhizae on
underlying soil serving as the expected distribution. Data are based
upon seedlings harvested from Experiments 2 and 3.

1()lndicates total number of seedlings examined for each category.

Location Shallow Sites Deep sites
(Si, 52) (Dl, D2)

Tephra 33 (113)1 11 (172)

Underlying 50 (70) 66 (45)
soil



Table 6. Mean seedling height (ca) of planted seed (Experiment 1) after one year for each species, substrate, and location (tephra
depth)1. Superscripts indicate differences significant at .05 level based upon Scheffes S Test. Comparisons were made between speciesoccurring on similar treat.ents and sites (dawn each colsn). Data with identical superscripts are not signifcantly different. Asterisk (*)
to the right of colu. indicates significant difference at the .05 level between treatments (across each row) for each respective species oncomparable sites. The test Is based upon a pooled estimate of Mesn Square Error (MStp - .6168).

Substrate Untreated tephra Cultivated surface crust Underlying soil Wind liver Nursery3
Location1 Si, 52 Di, 02 Si, 52 Dl, 02 Si, 52 Dl, 02
Species

lot, shown are mean values of two sites each. Shallow tephra sites ($1 and S2) have 7 ca of tephra and deep tephra sites (Dl and 02) have16 c of tephra.

!( )Indlcates the nr of seed spots represented in each species * substrate category.

yalues are based upon .easurrments derived from photographs of representative seedlings of seed lots depicted In the Wind liver Nursery StockCatalogue (1981). insufficIent data were available to examine differences between species grown In the nursery.

Abies amabilis '1.7 (2) '2.9 (2) b16 (3) 2.4 (10) b23 (6) b3l (7)2 6.0bTiprocera a20 (3) 3.4 (4) b2.Z (8) 2.S (19)* b24 ab3.6 (l2) 8.3Pio&suga manziesii *3.4 (7) 12.5 (7)* '3.8 (18) 3.O (18)' a4.2 (9) '4 (13)' 10.7Isuga heterophylla '2.0 (3) '2.3 (3) bl.2 (5) bl.9 (13) l.8 (6) 3.0



Table 7. Mean seedling height (cm) of planted germinants (ExperIment 3) after one year for each species, substrate,
and location (tephra depth)1. Superscripts Indicate differences significant at .05 level based upon Scheffe's S Test.
Comparisons were made between species occurring on similar treatments and sites (down each column). Data with identical
superscripts are not signifcantly different. Asterisk (*) to the right of column Indicates significant difference at the
.05 level between treatments (columns) for a given species and site. The test is based upon a pooled estimate of Mean

!Data shown are on two sites. The shallow tephra site (Sl) has 1 cm of tephra and the deep tephra site (Dl) has 16 cm of
tephra.

. () Indicates the nuuer of seed spots represented in each species x substrate category.

!Values are based upon measurements derived from photographs of representative seedlings of seed lots depicted In the Wind
River Nursery Stock Catalogue (1981). InsufficIent data were available to examine differences between species grown in the
nursery.

Square Error (MSEp .7456).

Substrate Untreated tephra Underlying soil Wind River Nursery4

Location1 Si Dl $1 Dl

Species

Ables amabills a16 (2)2 5.0
Abies procera a22 (2) a24 (2) 24 (4) a27 8.3
Pinus contorta a20 (7) a23 (4) '22 (7) '2.5 (4) 8.7
Pinus monticola '2.1 (2) 2.7
PseucJotsuga menzlesii 2.4 (8) a2.5 (9)* a3.2 (8) '4.1 (7)* 18,7
Tsuga heterophylla al.j (2) aj3 (2) 3.0



Table 8. Mean seedling height (cm,) of planted seed (Experiment 1) after two years for each species, substrate, andlocation (tephre depth)i. Superscripts indicate differences significant at .05 level based upon Scheffe's 5 Test.Comparisons were made between species occurring on similar treatments and sites (down each coltawi). Data with identicalsuperscripts are not signifcantly different. Asterisk () to the right of column indicates significant difference at the.05 level between treatments (columns) for a given species and site. The test is based upon a pooled estimate of MeanSquare Error (MSEp 6.7808).

!o.t.. shown are mean values of two sites each. Shallow tephra sites (Si and S2) have 7 cm of tephra and deep tephra sites(Dl and 02) have 16 cm of tephra.

!.()indicates the nuner of seed spots represented In each species x substrate category.

Substrate Untreated tephra Cultivated surface crust Underlying soil

Location1 Si, S2 Dl, 02 Si, S2 Dl, 02 51, 52 Di, 02
Species
Abies amablils

13.8 (4)2
14.6 (2) a3.4 (5)
a43 (2) a54 (2)

5.2 (3)
$7.0 (6)
$1.7 (2)

3.2 (8)
4.3 (16)
a55* (17)

$5.0 (2)
8.5 (l0)

$94 (8) 87 (ll)*a5
Abtes procera
Pseudohuga menzlesii
'tsuga heterophylla



underlying soil than on cultivated deep tephra. No significant

differences were found between any test species regardless of

treatment and tephra depth.

In Experiment 3, Pseudotsuga menziesii was significantly taller

than the other species on underlying soil (Table 9). Tsuga

heterophylla was significantly shorter than any other species grown

on tephra; however, with the exception of Pseudotsuga menziesii

species differences were mostly non-significant. Pseudotsuga

menziesil grew significantly taller on underlying soil than on

untreated deep tephra deposits.

DISCUSSION

The factors influencing seedling establishment are best

presented in chronological order. Transport of seed to the seed bed

is considered first, followed by seed loss prior to germination,

germination rates, and, finally, the factors affecting establishment

of germinating seed. Our discussion of seedling establishment on

recent tephra deposits and its significance to forest succession

following volcanic disturbance thus encompasses the entire

establishment sequence from seed to growing seedling.

Seed Loss Prior to Germination

The principal factor limiting seedling establishment was loss of

seed prior to germination. These results are consistent with
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Table 9. Mean seedling height (cm) of planted germinants (Experiment 3) after two years for
each species, substrate, and location (tephra depth)1. Superscripts Indicate differences
significant at .05 level based upon Scheffe's S Test. Comparisons were made between species
occurring on similar treatments and sites (down each column). Data with identical superscripts
are not signifcantly different. Asterisk (*) to the right of column indicates significant
difference at the .05 level between treatments (across each row) for each respective species on
comparable sites. The test is based upon a pooled estimate of Mean Square Error (MSEp 2.9353).

Substrate Untreated tephra Underlying soil

Location1 Si Di Si Dl

Species

Abies amabilis b2g (2)2
Ables procera '3.6 (2) b4.8 (2)
Tnus contorta a39 (7) b47 (4)
Vlnus monticola b2 (2)

Wseudotsuga meiiiiesil '4.2 (8) '5.2 (9)*

Tsuga heterophylla b15 (2)

b50 (4)
b43 (7)

78 (8)
b35 (2)

!Data shown are on two sites. The shallow tephra site (Si) has 7 cm of tephra and the deep
tephra site (Dl) has 16 cm of tephra.

!. () Indicates the number of seed spots represented in each species x substrate category.
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previous estimates of seed loss on recently burned areas (Gashwiler,

1967) and experiments demonstrating small animal preference for

larger seeds (Abbot, 1961).

It appears that, on recent tephra, the greater size of the true

fir seeds provided either greater resistance to surface wash or to

physical inclusion of seed within the deposit. The latter factor

may reduce germination of large seeds because of their comparatively

greater exposure to predation. Previous work has shown that soil

covered seeds in the field escape being eaten by rodents and birds

more often than seeds on the surface (Graber, 1969). Although we

found no significant difference between treatments in terms of

predation, we suspect that the predominance of established seedlings

on cultivated tephra can be attributed, in part, to retention of

seed within the deposit.

Most seeds lost during the winter were probably eaten by

rodents. In the spring of 1981, more than 50 percent of seed spots

exhibited some evidence of rodent damage, either excavation around

wire enclosures or presence of empty seed hulls. Field observation

and trapping studies conducted the first fall following the eruption

revealed breeding populations of Peromyscus maniculatus (deer mice)

occupying airfall deposits northeast of Mount St. Helens3.

3 Personal comunication, 1981. James MacMahon, Dept. of Biology,
Utah State University, Logan, Utah.



Following snow melt evidence of rodent activity diminished, and

disturbance from the activity of elk and birds became increasingly

important. Elk feeding In and around the experimental plots

disrupted the wire exciosures on several occasions. MacMahon

observed Junco hyemalis (dark-eyed juncos), a comon seed gatherer,

feeding on exposed seedlings in July of the first year. However,

these losses were comparatively slight compared to those that

occurred prior to germination.

Germination

Germination would appear not to be impaired by Mount St. Helens

tephra. Radwan and Campbell (1981) found comparable germination on

test paper and St. Helens tephra for Pseudotsuga menziesii, Tsuga

heterophylla, and Pinus contorta. They found no difference in

germination capacity between tephra and a standard medium for any of

the nine tree and wildlife browse species tested. Germination of

the six test species in Experiment 1 and 2, therefore, should be

comparable to the expected value we calculated using data derived

from standard viability tests.

Establishment From Planted Seed

Penetration of the tephra surface crust was probably the second

most important factor limiting seedling establishment in our

investigation. The percentage of Abies amabilis and A. procera seed

that germinated and produced seedling sprouts on the soil surface

was significantly greater (P=.003) than that of Pseudotsuga
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menziesil and Tsuga heterophylla (Table 4). However, the majority

of emerging radicles were unable to penetrate the untreated tephra

crust and the number of true fir seedlings steadily declined. By

September of the first year the percentage establishment of

Pseudotsuga inenziesii and Tsuga heterophylla had surpassed that of

the true firs on untreated tephra. This effect was not observed on

either cultivated tephra plots, where the majority of seeds were

buried in surface crevices, or tephra-removal plots, where mineral

soil was exposed. It would appear, therefore, that the

establishment of true fir seedlings was adversely affected by the

tephra surface crust.

Previous work suggests that initial adherence to the soil

surface is of considerable importance to seedling etablishment

(Kisleu, Korach, and Wegbi, 1979) Serminants were able to adhere to

and, thus, penetrate fine-textured soils rich in organic matter,

better than more coarse-textured, poorly humif led soils. It appears

that penetration of the soil surface was enhanced by seed burial on

our cultivated treatments, and by organic matter present in

underlying soil on tephra removal treatments. Another factor

affecting seedling establishment is the ability tO penetrate dense

soil deposits. Minore, Smith, and Woolard (1969) found that

Pseudotsuga menziesii and Pinus contorta were able to grow in soil

densities not tolerated by Tsuga heterophylla. Abies amabilis was

intermediate in respect to root penetration of dense soils. It is



possible that the success of Pseudotsuga menziesli relative to that

of the other species planted is related to its ability to penetrate

the dense surface of the tephra deposit.

Soil Environment

Measurement of soil temperature indicates that although mean

daily maximum temperature was greater on tephra than on mineral

soil, potentially lethal temperatures were restricted to unshaded

tephra during a five day period in August. This period coincided

with the maximum extent of the summer-dry period. Measurements

conducted on unshaded tephra during the same period indicate that

surface temperatures of 60°C are possible4. Unfortunately

surface temperatures under wire enclosures were not measured.

However, if comparisons between surface temperatures and sub-surface

values are comparable, we can assume that surface temperatures under

the exciosures are probably 6-10°C cooler than temperatures on

unshaded tephra. Comparison of seedling counts both before and

after this period indicate it was a time of considerable mortality.

Tsuga heterophylla and Abies amabilis experienced the heaviest

losses (45% and 36% of established seedlings, respectively) and
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4 Personal communication, 1981. Donald B. Zobel, Dept. of Botany

and Plant Pathology, Oregon State university, Corvallis, OR.



5 The greater percentage losses of Tsuga heterophylla and
Abies amabilis reflect, in part, fewer establistled seedllngs of

tnose species.
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A. procera (19%) and Pseudotsuga menziesii (8%) the least.5

Soil moisture content was significantly lower for tephra

(P<.001) than for comparable samples of mineral soil. Field

observation during collection of moisture samples suggests, however,

that moisture below the tephra surface was retained through

inhibition of evaporation by the fine textured material at the

surface. Even in the driest period, pumice excavated from below the

surface crust appeared moist to the touch and changed color after

drying in the sun.

Previous work has demonstrated that pumice soils have lower

thermal conductivities, heat capacities, diffusivities, and thermal

contact coefficients at comparable water contents than mineral soils

of greater density (Cochran, et al., 1967). Such properties can

result in potentially lethal temperature extremes, particularly with

respect to the occurrence of frost (Eichorn, et al., 1961).

Temperature induced mortality (in excess of 40°C) has been

attributed to heat injury sustained at the base of the stem (Silen,

1960). Roughly ten percent of tephra-grown seedlings harvested in

our study exhibited basal scarring; it was not clear, however,

whether this was the result of thermal stress or physical abrasion

from wetting and drying of the tephra surface crust. Daubenmire

(1943) suggested that direct evaporative stress is not as important

to seedling mortality as is soil moisture deficiency, and that



seedlings with adequate soil moisture survive despite extreme

evaporative stress.

First Year Seedling Harvest

Of the six species planted in the three experiments, Pseudotsuga

menziesli and Abies procera developed the longest root systems and

Isuga heterophylla and A. amabilis the shortest on all treatments.

This pattern Is consistent with that observed in one-year bare root

seedlings grown at Wind River Nursery. It appears that the species

adapted to the colonization of primary substrates (Pseudotsuga

menziesii, Ables procera, Pinus monticola, and P. contorta) are also

the species with the longest juvenile root systems.

By the end of the first growing season it appears that all

species grown on shallow tephra had reached underlying soil, while

species grown on deep tephra had not. Of the four species planted

in Experiment 1, Pseudotsuga menziesii and Abies procera were most

successful both in terms of percentage establishment and height

growth. It is possible that the comparatively large root systems of

these species contributed to their success in our experiment.

The shoot/root ratios of Pseudotsuga menziesii and Abies procera

were slightly higher than that of other test species both on tephra

and underlying soil. In general, shoot/root ratios were greater on

both shallow tephra and underlying soil than on deep tephra.

Comparison with shoot/root ratios from seedlings grown at Wind River
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Nursery are probably not valid due to the extensive cultural

treatments (top and root pruning) practiced in the nursery.

Seedling Height Following One Growing Season

The predominance of Pseudotsuga menziesii in Experiments 1 and 3

may be attributed to its characteristic rapid early growth on

mineral soil and tolerance of environmental extremes (Minore,

1979). The larger size of seedlings grown on underlying soil can be

attributed to the greater nutrient (Table 2) and moisture

availability of that substrate. The apparent anomalous behavior of

Tsuga heterophylla, which exhibited greater growth on untreated
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tephra, should be viewed with caution due to the limited number of

seedlings measured (a total of 12 on untreated tephra). However,

the same caveat applies to all of Experiment 1, in view of the

limited number of established seedlings following the first and

second growing seasons. Some species and treatment combinations

afforded adequate samples for statistical analysis. To minimize

this problem of resolution we have emphasized only those comparisons

for which consistent results were obtained in both Experiments 1

and 3.

Seedling Height Following Two Growing Seasons

Pseudotsuga menziesii maintained its comparative height

advantage after the second season of growth. Differences, however,

were not as apparent due to further reduction in the number of



Individuals available the second year. In Experiment 3, where a

greater number of seedlings were established, the significantly

greater growth of Pseudotsuga menziesii both in tephra and

underlying soil is confirmed.

Conci us ions

The results indicate that all six species tested can establish

themselves from seed on tephra deposits less than 20 cm deep. The

question of establishment on deposits of greater thickness requires

further investigation. However, in this study tephra thickness did

not significantly Influence either the mortality or growth of

seedlings. In the comparatively mild, wet climate of the Cascade

Range it appears that coniferous seedlings are able to establish and

grow slowly in recently deposited tephra.

Seedlings were established in significantly greater numbers on

cultivated tephra surfaces. Seedlings grown on underlying soil were

significantly taller than those grown on tephra regardless of depth

or surface treatment. Depth of tephra did not significantly affect

either the establishment or growth of planted seedlings.

The principal factors which reduced seedling establishment in

tephra In this study were: 1) loss of seed prior to germination,

probably by surface sheet erosion and rodent predation, 2) failure

of germinating seeds to penetrate the tephra surface crust, and 3)

the occurrence of extended drought and/or extreme surface

temperatures.
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APPENDIX

The ANOVA tables of the nine separate analyses conducted on the
balanced portions of the data are presented. Adjusted degrees of
freedom that reflect deductions for missing values calculated appear
to the right of the previous value where necessary.

Note: * indicates significance at the .05 level and **
indicates significance at the .001 level. Absence of an asterisk
indicates differences were not significant at the .05 level.

EXPERIMENT 1

Data Set ID: NTARP81

Sites D2 and Sl.
Treatments: Untreated tephra and Total tephra removal
Species: Pseudotsuga menziesii

42

Shade Treatment: Shade and No Shade
YEAR: 1981

ANOVA TABLE:
Source Degrees Mean

of freedom Square F

Site 1 4.873 7.86

Treatment 1 3.970 6.42

Error (a) 1 0.620

Shade 1 0.487 0.32
Trt. x shade 1 0.128 0.07

Error (b) 2 1.955

Error (samples) 8 0.334
Total 15



Experiment 1 (continued)

Data Set ID: NTA82
Sites D2 and Sl.
Treatments: Untreated tephra and Total tephra removal
Species: Pseudotsuga menziesii

Data Set ID: SBCAP81
Sites Dl and D2.
Treatments: Cultivated surface crust
Species: Pseudotsuga menziesii and Abies procera

43

Shade Treatment: Snacle and No Shade
YEAR: 1981

ANOVA TABLE:

Source Degrees Mean
of freedom Square F

Site 1 0.303 4.84
Species 1 0.624 9.99

Error (a) 1 0.625

Shade 1 0.004 0.09

Species x shade 1 0.221 5.52
Error (b) 2 0.040

Error (samples) 8 0.243
Total 15

Shade Treatment: Shade and No Shade
YEAR: 1982

ANOVA TABLE:
Source Degrees Mean

ot treedoni Square F

Site 1 44.723 20.63
Treatment 1 39.974 18.44
Error (a) 1 2.168

Shade 1 1.736 0.58

Trt. x shade 1 0.020 0.01

Error (b) 2 2.998

Error (samples) 8 1.968
Total 15



Experiment 1 (continued)

Data Set ID: SBCAP82

44

Sites Dl and D2.
Treatments: Cultivated surface crust
Species: Pseudotsuga menziesii and Abies procera
Shade Treatment: Shade and No Shade
YEAR: 1982

ANOVA TABLE:
Source Degrees Mean

of freedom Square F

Site 1 5.688 17.20
Species 1 4.709 14.24
Error (a) 1 0.331

Shade 1 3.133 2.41
Species x shade 1 3.349 2.58
Error (b) 2 1.300

Error (samples) 8 0.775
Total 15



Experiment 3

Data Set ID: SGNSPU
Sites: Si.

Treatments: Untreated tephra and Total tephra removal

Species: Pseudotsuga menziesii both under exciosure and outside

(unprotected I

1 A value of zero for degrees of freedom following deduction for
missing value estimation indicates insufficient data were available
to complete analyses in this case.
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Shade Treatment: Shade and No Shade
YEAR: 1981

ANOVA TABLE:
Source Degrees Mean

of freedom 3quare F

Treatment 1 5.881 5.88

Shade 1 0.601 0.60

Error (a) 1 0.526

Protection 1 0.076

Shade x Protection 1 0.331

Error (b) 1 (0)! 0.518

Error (samples) 8 0.431

Total 15



Experiment 3 (continued)

Data Set ID: SGNSPU
Sites: Si.
Treatments: Untreated tephra and Total tephra removal
Species: Pseudotsuga menzlesii both under exclosure and outside
(unprotected)

Data Set ID: SGNTS
Sites: Dl and Sl
Treatments: Untreated tephra
Species: Pseudostuga menziesii, Abies procera, and Pinus contorta
Shade Treatment: Shade
YEAR: 1981

Site 1 0.013 0.12
Species 2 0.241 2.17
Error (a) 2 0.111

Error (samples) 6 0.108
Total 11

1 A value of zero for degrees of freedom following deduction
for missing value estimation indicates insufficient data were
available to complete analyses in this case.
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Shade Treatment: Shade and No Shade
YEAR: 1982

ANOVA TABLE:
Source Degrees Mean

of freedom Suare F

Treatment 1 38.131 1.67

Shade 1 8.556 0.38

Error (a) 1 2.280

Protection 1 8.851

Shade x Protection 1 2.176
Error (b) 1 (0)! 4.591

Error (samples) 8 1.659

Total 15

ANOVA TABLE:
Source Degrees Mean

ot freedom Square F



Experiment 3 (contInued)

Data Set ID: SGNTS
Sites: Dl and Si
Treatments: Untreated tephra

Species: Pseudostuga menziesii, Abies procera, and Pinus contorta

Shade Treatment: Shade
YEAR: 1982

Site 1 1.203 3.97

Species 2 0.103 0.34

Error (a) 2 0.303

Error (samples) 6 2.477

Total ii

Data Set ID: SGUPIPSM
Sites: Si.

Treatments: Total tephra removal

Species: Pseudotsuga menziesii and Pinus contorta both under
exclosure and outside unprotected)
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Shade Treatment: Shade and No Shade
YEAR: 1981

ANOVA TABLE:

Source Degrees Mean
Fot treedom Square

Species 1 2.481 17.71

Shade 1 0.076 0.54

Error (a) 1 0.141

Protection 1 0.001 .01

Shade x Protection 1 0.051 .32

Error (b) 2 0.161

Error (samples) 8 0.121

Total 15

ANOVA TABLE:
Source Degrees Mean

of freedom Siare F



Experiment 3 (continued)

Data Set ID: SGUPIPSM
Sites: Si.

Data Set ID: SPGSNS
Sites Dl and Si.
Treatments: Untreated tephra and Total tephra removal

Species: Pseudotsuga menziesii and Pinus contorta

Shade Treatment: Shade and No Shade
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YEAR: 1981

ANOVA TABLE:

Source Degrees Mean
Fof freedom Suare

Site 1 0.690 3.03

Treatment 1 4.883 21.40

Error (a) 1 0.227

Species 1 6.038 61.63

Trt. x species 2 0.690 7.04

Error (b) 2 0.098

Shade 1 0.195 0.65

Treatment x shade 1 0.038 0.13

Species x shade 1 0.003 0.02

Trt. x sp. x shade 1 0.138 0.46

Error (samples) 16 0.356

Total 31

Treatments: Total tephra removal

Species: Pseudotsuga menziesii and Pinus contorta both under

exciosure and outside funprotected)
Shade Treatment: Shade and No Shade

YEAR: 1982

ANOVA TABLE:

Source Degrees Mean

of freedom iiàre F

Species 1 13.506 0.62

Shade 1 9.151 0.42

Error (a) 1 21 .856

Protection 1 2.976 0.29

Shade x Protection 1 5.881 0.60

Error (b) 2 9.771

Error (samples) 8 2.216

Total 15



Experiment 3 (continued)

Data Set ID: SPGSNS
Sites Dl and Si.
Treatments: Untreated tephra and Total tephra removal
Species: Pseudotsuga menziesii and Pinus contorta
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Shade Treatment: Shade and No Shade
YEAR: 1982

ANOVA TABLE:
Source Degrees Mean

of freedom Square F

Site 1 0.980 0.93
Treatment 1 56.180 53.45
Error (a) 1 1.051

Species 1 53.045 229.63*

Trt. x species 2 16.531 71 .56*

Error (b) 2 0.231

Shade 1 3.380 0.61

Treatment x shade 1 3.001 0.54
Species x shade 1 0.151 0.03
Trt. x sp. x shade 1 12.005 2.15
Error (c) 4(2) 5.570

Error (samples) 16 3.688
Total 31



ExperIment 3 (continued)

Data Set ID: SGTARNS
Sites: Dl and Si.
Treatments: Total tephra removal

Species: Pseudotsuga menziesii, Abies procera, and, Pinus contorta

Treatment: Shade
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YEAR: 1981

ANOVA TABLE:

Source Degrees Mean

Suare Fof freedom

Site 1 9.375 9.68

Species 2 6.995 7.23

Error (a) 2 0.968

Year 1 57.660 59.08**

Species x year 2 1.464 1.50

Error (b) 15 (13) 0.976

Error (samples) 12 1.575

Total 23


